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dxezd z`ixw IN j"pz-1
Two great personalities of Jewish history played major roles in the development of the
devn of dxezd z`ixw; epiax dyn and xteqd `xfr. That the `xnb singled out the
contribution of each one is evidence that the manner in which dxezd z`ixw took place
and the purpose of dxezd z`ixw may have been altered by xteqd `xfr. The references
in j"pz to dxezd z`ixw that predate the era of xteqd `xfr may also validate that claim.
It appears that prior to the era of xteqd `xfr, dxezd z`ixw served a different function
than it does today. Then, dxezd z`ixw served a utilitarian function: dxez cenil. We
already reviewed two of those references:
eidiy ozevn ,l`xyi ipa l` 'd icrn z` dyn xacie (b"k `xwie)-'` 'nr 'al sc dlibn zkqn
epipra oiyxece oil`ey ediy l`xyil mdl owiz dyn :opax epz .epnfa cg`e cg` lk oze` oixew
.bga bg zekld ,zxvra zxvr zekld ,gqta gqt zekld ,mei ly
ziayk gpiz -oiaiignc `zli`y d"c `qw `zli`y miavp zyxt i`g` axc zezli`y
xcq mdl ricen ip` el xn` ?odilr `dz dn axg ycwnd ziae oerd mxb m`e ,miiw ycwnd
mdl legn`e iptl mze` oiaixwn el`k mdilr ip` dlrn ,iptl oi`xewy drya ,zepaxw
.mdizeper

Further references that predate the era of xteqd `xfr also portray dxezd z`ixw as
involving dxez cenil:
ixrÎlka ligÎozie (a :l`xyiÎlr wfgzie eizgz epa 1htyedi jlnie (` ,'fi wxt 'a minid ixac
:eia` `q` ckl xy` mixt` ixrae dcedi ux`a miaivp ozie zexvad dcedi
eia` idl-`l ik (c :milral yxc `le mipy`xd eia` ciec ikxca jld ik htyediÎmr 'd idie (b
dgpn dcediÎlk epzie ecia dklnndÎz` 'd okie (d :l`xyi dyrnk `le jld eizevnae yxc
mixy`dÎz`e zenadÎz` xiqd cere 'd ikxca eal dabie (e :axl ceakeÎxyr elÎidie htyedil
cnll edikinle l`pzple dixkfle dicarle ligÎoal eixyl gly eklnl yely zpyae (f :dcedin
edipc`e ozpedie zenxinye l`dyre edicafe edipzpe edirny mield mdnre (g :dcedi ixra
zxez xtq mdnre dcedia ecnlie (h :mipdkd mxedie rnyil` mdnre mield dipec` aehe ediaehe
zeaiaq xy` zevx`d zeklnnÎlk lr 'd cgt idie (i :mra ecnlie dcedi ixrÎlka eaqie 'd
:htyediÎmr englp `le dcedi
xtqÎz` odkd ediwlg `vn 'd zia `aend sqkdÎz` m`ivedae (ci ,'cl,'a minid ixac
ozie 'd ziaa iz`vn dxezd xtq xteqd otyÎl` xn`ie ediwlg orie (eh :dynÎcia 'dÎzxez
1. Great Grandson of jlnd dnly.
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jlndÎz` cer ayie 2jlndÎl` xtqdÎz` oty `aie (fh :otyÎl` xtqdÎz` ediwlg
edepzie 'dÎziaa `vnpd sqkdÎz` ekizie (fi :miyr md jicarÎcia ozpÎxy` lk xn`l xac
ediwlg il ozp xtq xn`l jlnl xteqd oty cbie (gi :dk`lnd iyer ciÎlre micwtnd ciÎlr
evie (k :eicbaÎz` rxwie dxezd ixac z` jlnd rnyk idie (hi :jlnd iptl oty eaÎ`xwie odkd
diyr z`e xteqd oty z`e dkinÎoa oecarÎz`e otyÎoa mwig`Îz`e ediwlgÎz` jlnd
xtqd ixacÎlr dcediae l`xyia x`ypd crae icra 'dÎz` eyxc ekl (`k :xn`l jlndÎcar
zeyrl 'd xacÎz` epizea` exnyÎ`l xy` lr epa dkzp xy` 'dÎzng dlecbÎik `vnp xy`
mly zy` d`iapd dclgÎl` jlnd xy`e ediwlg jlie (ak :dfd xtqdÎlr aezkdÎlkk
xn`ze (bk :z`fk dil` exacie dpyna mlyexia zayei `ide micbad xney dxqgÎoa zdwzÎoa
`ian ippd 'd xn` dk (ck :il` mkz` glyÎxy` yi`l exn` l`xyi idl-` 'd xn`Îdk mdl
:dcedi jln iptl e`xw xy` xtqdÎlr zeaezkd zel`dÎlk z` eiayeiÎlre dfd mewndÎlr drx
izng jzze mdici iyrn lka ipqirkd ornl mixg` midl-`l exhwie ipeafr xy` zgz (dk
xn`Îdk eil` exn`z dk 'da yexcl mkz` glyd dcedi jlnÎl`e (ek :dakz `le dfd mewna
jrnya midl-` iptln rpkze jaalÎjx ori (fk :zrny xy` mixacd l`xyi idl-` 'd
izrny ip`Îmbe iptl jaze jicbaÎz` rxwze iptl rpkze eiayiÎlre dfd mewndÎlr eixacÎz`
drxd lka jipir dpi`xzÎ`le melya jizxawÎl` ztq`pe jiza`Îl` jtq` ippd (gk :'dÎm`p
sq`ie jlnd glyie (hk :xac jlndÎz` eaiyie eiayiÎlre dfd mewndÎlr `ian ip` xy`
mipdkde mlyexi iayie dcedi yi`Îlke 'dÎzia jlnd lrie (l :mlyexie dcedi ipwfÎlkÎz`
:'d zia `vnpd zixad xtq ixacÎlkÎz` mdipf`a `xwie ohwÎcre lecbn mrdÎlke mielde
eizecre eizevnÎz` xenyle 'd ixg` zkll 'd iptl zixadÎz` zxkie ecnrÎlr jlnd cnrie (`l
z` cnrie (al :dfd xtqdÎlr miaezkd zixad ixacÎz` zeyrl eytpÎlkae eaalÎlka eiwge
xqie (bl :mdizea` idl-` midl-` zixak mlyexi iayei eyrie onipae mlyexia `vnpdÎlk
l`xyia `vnpdÎlkÎz` carie l`xyi ipal xy` zevx`dÎlkn zearezdÎlkÎz` ediy`i
:mdizea` idl-` 'd ixg`n exq `l einiÎlk mdidl-` 'dÎz` cearl

We do not find any references in the portions of j"pz that predate the destruction of the
first ycwnd zia to the type of dxezd z`ixw in which individuals read from the dxez. In
the example from the era of htyedi, the dxez was not read publicly. It was used purely
as an educational tool. In the example from the era of ediy`i, it was read publicly but in
the manner of ldwd; it was read by the king. The purpose of the reading was also
educational. ediy`i jln read the zixad xtq. That portion was chosen in response to
the rebuke of d`iapd dclg who refers to xtqdÎlr zeaezkd zel`dÎlk. When we
examine the references to dxezd z`ixw in dingp xtq, we will see a change in the manner
in which dxezd z`ixw takes place. We will see the roots of the procedure that we follow.
What needs to be explored is why the change occurred.
2. ediy`i jln. His reign ended twenty years before the destruction of the First ycwnd zia.
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
'fi wxt 'a minid ixac-1. And Jehoshaphat his son reigned in his place, and strengthened
himself against Israel.
2. And he placed forces in all the fortified cities of Judah, and set garrisons in the land of
Judah, and in the cities of Ephraim, which Asa his father had taken.
3. And the Lord was with Jehoshaphat, because he walked in the first ways of his father
David, and did not seek the Baalim;
4. But sought the Lord G-d of his father, and walked in his commandments, and not
according to the doings of Israel.
5. And the Lord established the kingdom in his hand; and all Judah brought to Jehoshaphat
presents; and he had riches and honor in abundance.
6. And his heart was lifted up in the ways of the Lord; moreover he took away the high
places and the Asherim from Judah.
7. And in the third year of his reign he sent his princes, Benhail, Obadiah, Zechariah, and
Nethaneel, and Michaiah, to teach in the cities of Judah.
8. And with them he sent the Levites Shemaiah, and Nethaniah, and Zebadiah, and Asahel,
and Shemiramoth, and Jehonathan, and Adonijah, and Tobiahu, and Tob-Adonijah,
Levites; and with them Elishama and Jehoram, priests.
9. And they taught in Judah, and had the Book of the Torah of the Lord with them, and
went about throughout all the cities of Judah, and taught the people.
10. And the fear of the Lord fell upon all the kingdoms of the lands that were around
Judah, so that they made no war against Jehoshaphat.
'cl,'a minid ixac-14. And when they brought out the money that was brought to the
house of the Lord, Hilkiah the priest found a Book of the Torah of the Lord given by
Moses.
15. And Hilkiah answered and said to Shaphan the scribe, I have found the Book of the
Torah in the house of the Lord. And Hilkiah delivered the book to Shaphan.
16. And Shaphan carried the book to the king, and brought the king word back, saying, All
that was committed to your servants, they are doing it.
17. And they have poured out the money that was found in the house of the Lord, and
have delivered it into the hand of the supervisors, and into the hand of the workmen.
18. Then Shaphan the scribe told the king, saying, Hilkiah the priest has given me a book.
And Shaphan read it before the king.
19. And it came to pass, when the king had heard the words of the Torah, that he tore his
clothes.
20. And the king commanded Hilkiah, and Ahikam the son of Shaphan, and Abdon the
son of Micah, and Shaphan the scribe, and Asaiah a servant of the king, saying,
21. Go, inquire of the Lord for me, and for those who are left in Israel and in Judah,
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concerning the words of the book that has been found; for great is the wrath of the Lord
that is poured out upon us, because our fathers have not kept the word of the Lord, to do
according to all that is written in this book.
22. And Hilkiah, and those whom the king had appointed, went to Huldah the prophetess,
the wife of Shallum the son of Toqhat, the son of Hasrah, keeper of the wardrobe; and she
lived in Jerusalem in the second quarter; and they spoke to her to that effect.
23. And she answered them, Thus said the Lord G-d of Israel, Tell the man who sent you
to me,
24. Thus said the Lord, Behold, I will bring evil upon this place, and upon its inhabitants,
all the curses that are written in the book which they have read before the king of Judah;
25. Because they have forsaken me, and have burned incense to other gods, that they might
provoke me to anger with all the works of their hands; therefore my wrath shall be poured
out upon this place, and shall not be quenched.
26. And as for the king of Judah, who sent you to inquire of the Lord, so shall you say to
him, Thus said the Lord G-d of Israel concerning the words which you have heard;
27. Because your heart was penitent, and you humbled yourself before G-d, when you
heard his words against this place, and against its inhabitants, and you humbled yourself
before me, and have torn your clothes, and have wept before me; I have heard you also,
said the Lord.
28. Behold, I will gather you to your fathers, and you shall be gathered to your grave in
peace, and your eyes shall not see all the evil that I will bring upon this place, and upon its
inhabitants. So they brought back word to the king.
29. And the king sent and gathered together all the elders of Judah and Jerusalem.
30. And the king went up into the house of the Lord, and all the men of Judah, and the
inhabitants of Jerusalem, and the priests, and the Levites, and all the people, old and young;
and he read in their ears all the words of the Book of the Covenant that was found in the
house of the Lord.
31. And the king stood in his place, and made a covenant before the Lord, to walk after the
Lord, and to keep his commandments, and his testimonies, and his statutes, with all his
heart, and with all his soul, to perform the words of the covenant which are written in this
book.
32. And he made all who were present in Jerusalem and Benjamin stand to it. And the
inhabitants of Jerusalem did according to the covenant of G-d, the G-d of their fathers.
33. And Josiah removed all the abominations from all the territories that belonged to the
people of Israel, and made all who were present in Israel serve the Lord their G-d. And all
his days they did not depart from following the Lord, the G-d of their fathers.

Translation reproduced from the Soncino Judaic Classics CD-ROM
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SUPPLEMENT
A BRIEF HISTORY OF THE SYNAGOGUE
The study of the history of dxezd z`ixw inevitably leads to a study of the history of
synagogues since one of the earliest uses of the synagogue was for dxezd z`ixw. The
following is an excerpt from one source on the evolution of the synagogue. The best and
most comprehensive review of the subject is the book: The Ancient Synagogue by Lee I.
Levine, Yale University Press: 20003.
Religion and Society in Roman Palestine: Old Questions, New Approaches
by Douglas R. Edwards; Routledge, 2004.
page 93
Defining the first-century synagogue: a communal institution with a religious
dimension
The fundamental nature and function of the first-century synagogue that I propose is at
variance with many of the notions advanced above. The first-century synagogue was
primarily a communal institution serving the many and varied needs of the local
community, including the religious ones (Levine 2000:19-41). First-century sources Josephus, the New Testament, rabbinic literature, and epigraphy - note a wide range of
activities and services that took place there: political and social gatherings, judicial
proceedings (including meting out punishment), a hostel, collecting monies for both local
and Temple needs, a local archive, communal meals, religious instruction, and worship - be
it prayer or Torah-reading (Levine 2000:124-59).
Given the wide scope of activity in first-century synagogues, it has been opined that the
biblical antecedent of the synagogue was the biblical citygate4, where almost all of the
above activities once transpired. However, we are unable to trace satisfactorily the
evolution of this communal setting through the ensuing centuries of the Persian and
Hellenistic periods; the evidence, be it archeological or literary, is simply inadequate.
Nevertheless, we suggest that the transition from the city-gate to an actual synagogue
setting took place some time in the late Persian or, more probably, Hellenistic period, when
the gate area underwent a radical physical change owing to the introduction of new and
more effective offensive weaponry. Instead of being a large open area with adjacent rooms
housing various activities, the city-gate area became strictly functional for entry into and
3. A paperback version of the book is available for purchase at the SOY Sefoim sale at Yeshiva University.
4. See Note that follows excerpt.
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exit from the city. As a result, a new venue had to be found for many of the activities
formerly conducted there, and what evolved eventually became known as the synagogue.
This process coincided with the predilection of the Hellenistic world to house activities in
separate and often elaborate buildings, and took place over time, undoubtedly at a different
pace from one community to the next. In the many villages and towns of Jewish Palestine
that had no gates, an open plaza or square would have served such purposes, and
eventually these places evolved into a synagogue building. No precise date can be given for
the emergence of the synagogue, and there is no way to trace systematically this process
owing to the dearth of information from Hellenistic Palestine generally and from Jewish
Palestine in particular.
Origins aside, the implications of this emphasis on the synagogue's communal dimension
are far-reaching and affect most of the issues raised above. The first-century synagogue
should not be viewed as a quintessentially religious institution - certainly not in Judaea, and
perhaps not even in much of the Diaspora - as was to become the case in Late Antiquity.
The search for a Jerusalem orientation, religious symbols, and other appurtenances in these
buildings that are typical of a later age (such as a niche or chest for Torah scrolls) is
fundamentally misguided, and any attempt to disqualify buildings as synagogues because
they did not bear distinctively religious signs is unwarranted.
Similarly unjustified are efforts to define the early synagogue building as sacred. If the
synagogue evolved in some fashion from the local city-gate, it was intended to meet very
different needs from those addressed by the Temple. It did acquire a new religious
component at some point during the Second Temple period (i.e. Scriptural reading), but
when and how is unknown; in any case, this component seems to have played a role in
synagogue affairs only on Sabbaths and holidays. While it is true that a few Diaspora
synagogues acquired a sacred dimension, this was not necessarily because sacredness was
inherent in the synagogue setting, but rather because some Diaspora communities felt the
need for a more pronounced religious designation and profile, whether for purely religious
reasons or for social and political considerations as well.
By viewing the synagogue as having evolved from an earlier city-gate or village-square
setting, other aspects of the early history of the institution also become clearer. Thus, the
issue of precisely where and when the synagogue first emerged becomes somewhat
superfluous. In Palestine, the evolution of the synagogue extended over the course of the
Hellenistic period (third to first centuries BCE); during this period, the synagogue or
proto-synagogue framework was not singled out in literary sources such as 1 and 2
Maccabees because the functions it fulfilled and the status it enjoyed were not exceptional.
Moreover, the newly developing Diaspora at this time had no specific model to emulate for
its communal framework. Obviously, the city-gate or village-square setting was irrelevant
for a small Jewish community living in a pagan city. Thus, each Diaspora community
fended for itself, adopting and adapting indigenous local institutional frameworks to answer
copyright. 2007. a. katz
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its communal needs. This would account for the diversity of architecture, titles of
communal officials, names, and types of communal activities between one Diaspora
community and the next. It would also account for the different terms used by Romans
and Jews alike in referring to the synagogue (e.g. amphitheater, didaskaleion, sabbateion,
proseuche, and synagoge). Both local and Roman Imperial usage influenced the choice of
terminology.
The implications of this suggested understanding of the synagogue reach beyond the
first-century institution and characterize the synagogue for centuries to come. The
synagogue remained first and foremost a communal framework down to the end of
antiquity. It is the only Jewish public building we know of from this period, both in
Roman-Byzantine Palestine and in the Diaspora. While it is true that the synagogue's
religious profile grew dramatically in Late Antiquity, particularly as expressed in its main
hall, which had become - in the words of one sage - a "diminished sanctuary" (B Megillah
29a), the synagogue complex as a whole continued to function as a community center. It
remained a multifunctional institution, answering the needs of an often multifaceted
community. The synagogue belonged to the local community that built and maintained it.
There was never a higher authority that determined its policies - how it should be built,
decorated, or administered, what activities would take place there, or even what sort of
liturgy was to be used. This local focus of the synagogue guaranteed that the diversity so
evident in the first century remained a hallmark of the institution.
The last years of the twentieth century have presented us with a rich trove of stimulating
studies regarding the first-century synagogue. Despite the relative paucity of sources and
other methodological issues, this topic has proven, and undoubtedly will continue, to be a
source of creative scholarship. If the vibrancy of a field is measured by the rich,
contrasting, and often conflicting theories proposed, and by the vigorous debate they
fostered, then the first century and its synagogues are in a healthy state indeed.

NOTE

Biblical City Gates
Here are some references from j"pz concerning city gates (xird xry):
i¥pa§ i¥pf§ `¨ A§ md̈x¨a§ `© z ¤̀ iY¦ g¦ d© oFxt¤
§ r o©rI© e© zg¥ i¥pA§ KFzA§ aWŸ
¥ i oFxt¤
§ re-i
§ weqt bk wxt ziy`xa
:xŸn`l¥ Fxir¦ x©rW
© i ¥̀ Ä lŸkl§ zg¥
:Fxir¦ x©rW
© i ¥̀ Ä lŸkA§ zg¥ i¥pa§ i¥pi¥rl§ dp̈w§ n¦ l§ md̈x¨a§ `© l-gi
§
weqt bk wxt ziy`xa
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mde ,dpd mrd lk dpd xn`l - inr ipa ipirl mrhe -`i weqt bk wxt ziy`xa o"anx
lke` `le `id jly ik dzrn my jzn xeawe ,dxfgl e` dxitkl yegz l`e micre mirceid
dxrnae dcya dlgz wifgd `ln sqkd rxty ixg` mb ik ok dyr `l mdxa`e .aeyl
xg`e ,my mi`vnpd mixbde mixgeqd ,xird xry i`a lke xird ipa ipirl ezeyxa mniwde
:dze` xaw ok
xk̈f̈ lM̈ ElŸOI¦ e© Fxir¦ x©rW
© i ¥̀ vŸ§ i lM̈ FpA§ mk¤ W
§ l ¤̀ e§ xFn£g l ¤̀ Ern§ W¦
§ Ie©-ck weqt cl wxt ziy`xa
:Fxir¦ x©rW
© i ¥̀ vŸ§ i lM̈
Eznë
¥ mip¦ ä £̀ Ä mz̈Ÿ` mY¤ l§ w© qE
§ `ed¦ d© xir¦ d̈ x©rW
© l ¤̀ mdi¥
¤ pW
§ z ¤̀ mz`
¤ vFd
¥ e§ (ck) ak wxt mixac
Ÿx©§ raE
¦ Ed¥rx¥ zW
¤ ¥̀ z ¤̀ dP̈r¦ xW
¤ £̀ xa© C§ l©r Wi`¦ d̈ z ¤̀ e§ xir¦ ä dẅ£rv̈ `Ÿl xW
¤ £̀ xa© C§ l©r ẍ£rP© d© z ¤̀
:LA¤ x§ T¦ n¦ rx¨d̈
xir¦ d̈ i¥pw¦
§ f i¥pf§ `¨ A§ xA¤ c¦ e§ xir¦ d̈ x©rW
© gz© R¤ cnr̈
© e§ dN¤ ¥̀ d̈ mixr̈
¦ d¤ n¥ zg© `© l ¤̀ qp̈e§ (c) k wxt ryedi
:mÖr¦ aWï
© e§ mFwn̈ Fl Epzp̈
§ e§ mdi
¤ l¥ £̀ dxi
¨ r¦ d̈ FzŸ` Etq§ `¨ e§ eix¨äC§ z ¤̀ `id¦ d©
d¥Pd¦ e§ mx¨ £̀ d¥pg
£ n© l ¤̀ Ep`Ä xŸn`l¥ md¤ l̈ EciB©
¦ Ie© xir¦ d̈ x¥rŸW l ¤̀ E`x§ w¦
§ Ie© E`ŸaÏ©e (i) f wxt a mikln
:dÖd¥ xW
¤ £̀ M© mil¦ d̈Ÿ`e§ xEq`¨ xFn£gd© e§ xEq`¨ qEQd© m`¦ iM¦ mc̈`¨ lFwe§ Wi`¦ mẄ oi ¥̀
xir¦ d̈ x©rW
© aFgx§ l ¤̀ eil̈ ¥̀ mv¥ A§ w¦
§ Ie© mr̈d̈ l©r zFng̈l§ n¦ ix¥Ü oY¦
¥ Ie© (e) al wxt a minid ixac
:xŸn`l¥ määl§ l©r xA¥ c©i©§ e
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